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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Vision for a Nation Foundation (VFAN) is exploring opportunitiesto scale its work in Rwanda to other
African countries following a successful integration of Primary Eye Care (PEC) programme into
Rwanda‟s health care system. Ghana was identified as a potentialcountry to replicate the successes
achieved in Rwanda. A feasibility study was undertaken by Brien Holden Vision Institute to explore
the situation in Ghana. The research is being split into two phases: Phase 1 is an exploratory
phase, which if outcomes indicate that there could be a significant role for VFAN to play in
supporting PEC activities in Ghana.A Phase 2 would follow withmore detailed analysis and
consultation. This report provides the outcomes of the exploratory Phase 1.

The purpose of the assessment is to interrogate the potential and capacity to integrate PEC into
existing Primary Health Care (PHC) utilising available information on human resources, materials,
nurses training and staff development, and systems.
The specific objectives are to assess and document Ghana‟s:
(a) Primary Health Care System: Structure, services, costs, insurance scheme, facilities, staffing
and personnel, supply chain, data collection process, etc.
(b) Primary Eye Care Services: Current primary eye care services and community eye health
activities, availability of eye medicines, non-state actors involved in primary eye care (public and
private), distribution of services, gaps in service provision, etc.
(c) Opportunities to Strengthen Primary Eye Care Services: Potential activities to strengthen
primary eye care in Ghana based on inputs from key stakeholders.
The terms of reference requiredanalysis of Ghana‟s primary health care system, infrastructure and
services, and insights from key stakeholders on potential activities to strengthen primary eye care
provision in the country.
The study was undertaken under tight financial constraints and prolonged period of delays. Limited
funds restricted repeated visits required arising from last minute cancellations of appointments and
unavailability of key officers. In addition, the inaccessibility of documentation on key policies; the
recent change in leadership of the National Eye Unit, unavailability of information and sources, and
reluctance by some NGOs to share reports and long waiting periods to obtain feedback from
participants posed challenges to free access to information.
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Major recommendations of the report:
1. Collaborative Partners
Considering the established structures in Ghana relating to International Non-Governmental
Development Organisations (INGDOs), Christian Health Associationof Ghana (CHAGs) and
ongoing efforts by a strong INGDO forum, a potential partnershipis for VFAN to partner with existing
government and non-government bodies to strengthen the existing/ongoingPECefforts in Ghana.
Lessons learned from ongoing programmes support the need to commence PEC by developing
pilot in district/s or region that could provide evidence and demonstrate efficacy for scaling up to
other districts or regions – eventually nationwide.
For example, a partnership between Operation Eyesight Universal (OEU) and VFAN could together
deliver an initial PEC pilot in 35 of the districts OEUworks in.

2. Service delivery
The 38 districts hospitals already providing eyecare services are bestpositioned to cascade services
to Primary health centres – sub-district levels and eventually to the Community- based Health
Planning and Services Initiative (CHPS) compound depending on available capacity. This will
ensure that volume of referrals from CHPs and health centres do not overwhelm the district hospital
staff.

3. Training
PEC can be strengthened by training a fixed number of nurses in each CHPS compound in the
district/s using the WHO approved PEC training curriculum.There are guidelines and a newly
approved WHO-Africa curriculum for training PEC personnel which is likely to be acceptable by
Government and other partners.

4. Health Management Information System (HMIS)
Ghana has commenced training of data personnel at the regional level which is critical for success.
Currently the Eye Unit is hard pressed to cascade MIS training (already completed at regional level)
to the districts level but funding has been the main constraint. Capacity building efforts would of
necessity include training of data personnel in the regions to be covered. GHS has plans to include
all stakeholders including the Private sector personnel in the training of data capturing to develop a
National standard. There is a clear potential role for VFAN in training of PEC personnel on data
collection and management.
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5. Optical supplies
Supply chain for medication and glasses (not currently available and would need to be provided by
external partner such as VFANF) to be developed within the pilot districts. Either through the
existing medical supply chain (preferred) or through a “vision entrepreneur” approach.
Suggested entrepreneurial / private sector provision of glasses might be controversial as it has no
place currently in the system. GHS does not have provisions in its policy to support entrepreneurial
or private sales of spectacles or glasses in the clinics. The likely acceptable approach similar to
existing PEC by OEU in which nurses are trained to conduct eye screenings, treat simple eye
conditions and provide reading glasses and ensure appropriate referrals

6. Governance
Low priority and position of eye care in the national health policy and planning presents major
challenge to long-term success of any PEC programme. But with the support of strong NGO forum,
and planned advocacy to reposition NECU in the Health Structure will likely improve budgetary
allocation and minimize bureaucratic processes.
District Hospital eye care staff and ophthalmic leadership need to fully endorse and support any
plans. Ghana has strong professional bodies in eye care- Ghana Optometric Association,
Ophthalmological Society of Ghana- and we recommend that they are fully engaged in the Phase 2
of this study.

1 INTRODUCTION
1.1 ProjectGenesis
Since 2012, Vision for a Nation Foundation(VFANF) has successfully supported the Ministry of
Health (MoH) in Rwanda to provide all of Rwanda's 10.5 million people1with access to primary eye
care (PEC). The approach is built through integrating sustainable services into the health structure
by institutionalizing a 3 day nurses‟ training programme in PEC; such that all of the502 health
centres now havePEC trainednurses providing the following services: eye screenings, minor
treatments of eyeallergies and infections, dispensing of reading glasses and innovative adjustable
lens glasses for presbyopia and uncorrected refractive errors, and refer any persons requiring
refractions and /or surgeries to local hospitals. The success of the programme has depended on (a)
the strong commitment by Rwanda‟s Government to increase access to eye health and sustain the
services through expanded NHIS coverage and provision of free health to its poorest people; and
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(b) the use of a revenue-generating model under which all revenues from sales of glasses are used
to support other programme activities and sustainability.
From December 2017, Vision for a Nation Foundation (VFANF) will transition full responsibility for all
PEC activities to Rwanda‟s MoH. In parallel, VFANF has begun to explore plans to scale its work to
other African countries that satisfy the following criteria: (a) provision ofgood quality
primaryhealthcare through a nationwide network of health centres, (b) acountry, region, city or
province of manageable size and scale, and (c) government support for a holistic national eye
health service including PEC.From an initial desk analysis, Ghana was identified as a
potentialcountry that meets these criteria and may potentially be able to replicate the successes
achieved in Rwanda. Any VFANF programme in Ghana would need to build on the lessons from
Rwanda, while also being developed and designed differently so as to meet the specific needs of
the Ghana context and health structures.
The research is being split into two phases: Phase 1 is an exploratory phase. If outcomes indicate
that there could be a significant role for VFANF to play in supporting PEC activities in Ghana, then
Phase 2 would comprise more detailed analysis and consultations.

1.2 Background and Context
A recently conducted national population-based study in Ghana, to assess the magnitude of
blindness reported a prevalence of blindnessof 0.74% and severe visual impairment of
1.07%.2Thisimplies; using an estimated population of 27.4 million (World Bank 2015), that there are
200,000 blind persons and 290,000 severely visually impaired persons in Ghana. The blindness
prevalence increased with age from 0.22 percent of persons in the age group 30-39 to 19.12
percent among those who were 80 years or older. The results showed that there was higher
prevalence of blindness amongst males than females, and higher prevalence of blindness amongst
rural dwellers (0.79%) compared with urban dwellers (0.67%). Cataract (54.8%) was the most
common cause of blindness, followed by glaucoma (19.4%). However, the main cause of visual
impairment was uncorrected refractive error (44.4%), followed by cataract (42.2%).2 The findings
confirmed earlier Rapid Assessment of Avoidable Blindness (RAAB) study outcomes conducted in
Eastern region in 2009 which reported a prevalence of blindness of 0.7%.

3

Unidentified

casesincluding refractive errorsare among primary causes of visual impairment and suggestthat
cost-effective eye care programmes at the level of primary care could contribute significantly to
decreasing the burden.
Budenz et al. 3who investigated the prevalence and causes of blindness and vision impairment in a
population of 40 years and older also

found that (a) refractive error was the main cause of

correctable vision loss and (b) cataracts were the major cause of vision loss in those patients who
could not be improved with refraction.
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These findings again emphasised the potential positive

impact of early identification throughprimary level care in Ghana‟s blindness and vision impairment
profile.

The integration of primary eye care services into existing primary health care systemwouldimprove
access to eye care. This study will explore the enabling or hindering factors for PEC integration.

1.3 Purpose and objectives of the feasibility assessment
The purpose of the assessment is to assessthe potential and capacity to integrate PEC into existing
PHC utilising available information on human resources, materials, nurses training and staff
development, and systems.
The specific objectives are to assess and document Ghana‟s:
(a) Primary Health Care System: Structure, services, costs, insurance scheme, facilities, staffing
and personnel, supply chain, data collection process, etc.
(b) Primary Eye Care Services: Current primary eye care services and community eye health
activities, availability of eye medicines, non-state actors involved in primary eye care (public and
private), distribution of services, gaps in service provision, etc.
(c) Opportunities to Strengthen Primary Eye Care Services: Potential activities to strengthen
primary eye care in Ghana based on inputs from key stakeholders.

Specifically, the Study (phase 1) exploresanswers to the following questions:
1. How is primary health care structured and provided across Ghana?
2. Who are the health care personnel responsible for providing primary health care and how
are they trained? What level of medical care are they equipped to provide?
3. How the data collection system is structured, what eye health indicators are collected at
primary level and how reliable is the data collected?
4. Is primary level eye care provided in any areas of Ghana? If yes, what services are provided,
how much do they cost, and who is providing them?
5. Are community eye health and awareness raising activities undertaken in any parts of
Ghana? If yes, what is provided and by who?
6. Where can people receive or purchase reading glasses and prescription glasses in Ghana
outside of the major urban centres?
7. How is the Ministry of Health‟s supply chain structured and does it provide effective and
reliable medical provisions to primary level health facilities?
8. Is the Ministry of Health interested in strengthening primary eye care services and
community awareness around eye health in Ghana? If yes, how do they think this should be
done?
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9. How do Ghana‟s leading ophthalmologists and optometrists think primary level eye care can
be strengthened?
10. The assessment will require analysis of Ghana‟s primary health care system, infrastructure
and services, and insights from key stakeholders on potential activities to strengthen primary
eye care provision in the country. It will examine eye-related components of the primary eye
health

system

and

their

inter-relationships

and

make

important

cross-cutting

recommendations that affect the functioning of the eye health system.

2 METHODOLOGY
2.1 Study design and methods of data collection
Phase 1 study was conducted utilising mixed method approaches to provide answers to
immediate questions listed in the terms of reference. The study used the outcomes of Eye
Health Systems Assessment (EHSA) conducted in Ghana.

The various methods used included:


Desk review



Face-to-face interviews with MoH with leading stakeholders in Ghana) The face to face
interviews were with National Eyecare Coordinator, Dr J. Addy, past National Eye care
Coordinator Dr. Debrah, Dr Eric Acquaye –optometrist, Mr Emmanuel Kumah and Dr Waife
Boateng (Operation Eyesight Universal)



Telephonic and email communication (( Dr A. Amedo of Kwame Nkrumah University of
Science & Technology, and all mentioned above except Dr Debrah )

2.2 Sampling
A purposive sampling approach was used to identify appropriate public health officials for interview
including eye care professionals (Consultant ophthalmologists, 2 District level optometrists ), other
stakeholders that are available in-country (Operation Eyesight Universal- Global Advocacy Director
and Country Manager), Ghana Eye Unit- Head of Eye Unit, Ghana Health Service). Information
obtained provided assessment of gaps, weaknesses, interventions and partnership opportunities.

2.3 Data collection tools
Questionnaires comprising of open-ended questions wereused to obtain information from sources
(Please see Annex 3, Table 2). Information was also obtained through group discussions –
composed of representatives from Ghana Eye Unit, VFANF and Operation Eyesight Universal.
Addition information was obtained through in-depth interview of district eye clinic staff members
located in the outskirts of Accra.
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2.4 Approach to Information Analysis.
The study was conducted from September 1 to December 16, 2016 and from March 1 to April 30,
2017. The feedback gathered from all participants was transcribed and analysed to respond to the
questions and themes.

2.5 Constraints of the Assessment
The study was undertaken under tight financial constraints and prolonged period of delays. Limited
funds restrictedrepeated visits required arising from last minute cancellations of appointments and
unavailability of key officers. In addition, the inaccessibility ofdocumentation on key policies; the
recent change in leadership of the National eye unit, unavailability of information and sources, and
reluctance by some NGOs to share reports and long waiting periods to obtain feedback
fromparticipants posed challenges to free access to information.

3 RESULTS

3.1 Project Area
3.1.1 Geography & demography
Ghana is situated on the Gulf of Guinea, south of the West African sub-region, andbordered by the
Republic of Togo, the Ivory Coast and Burkina Faso. Ghana has atotal land area of 239,460 km²
and the vast majority of the country‟s land is tropicaland partly savannah land.

4

Ghana is currently

divided into ten administrative regions namely; Ashanti, Brong Ahafo, Central, Eastern, Greater
Accra, Northern, Upper East, Upper West, Volta and Western.4 The Regions are subdivided into two
hundred and eighteen (218) districts. In 2015, the World Bank estimated that Ghana‟s population
was at 27.4 million,based on 2.4% growth rate, with half the population below the age of 15 years
and thelife expectancy for the population was estimated at 61 years.5
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Figure 1: Map of Ghana

Source https://www.britannica.com/place/Ghana

3.1.2 Socio- economic factors
The 2015 World bank data also reported that Ghana„s Gross Domestic Product (GDP) was USD
37.5billion, with annual growth of 3.9%.5According to UNICEF report of 2016, Ghana‟s national level
of poverty fell by morethan half (from 56.5% to 24.2%),6 achieving the Millennium Development
GoalOnetarget. Rural poverty was 4 times as high as urban poverty. This was attributed to high
unemployment rate amongst young rural dwellers. Consequently, there is poor access to health
careand a high proportion (80%) of Ghana‟s population seek cheaper optionsin traditional herbal
medicines.7
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3.2 Health System Structure
The Ghanaian government is the custodian of Ghana‟s health system.

3.2.1 Ministry of Health (MOH)
The Ministry of Health (MoH) is the topmost health body in Ghana and provides strategic direction at
the national level, which includes setting and ensuring implementation of policies and standards.
The MOH‟s responsibilities include the provision of strong and effective advocacy role, overall policy
direction for all stakeholders (NGOs inclusive) in the health delivery, mobilization and allocation of
resources to all providers in the health delivery services, information for co-ordination and
management of health services and regulatory framework for all providers of health services.

Figure 2: Ghana Ministry of Health Structure

The Ministry of Health oversees 5 agencies:
i.

Ghana Health Service

ii. Faith Based Organisations e.g Christian Health Association of Ghana (CHAG),
iii. Teaching Hospitals,
iv. Private Clinics & Maternity Council
v. Military Services.

3.2.2 Ghana Health Service (GHS)
GHS has 7 directorates including Public Health and Institutional Care Directorates. The provision of
public eye health services is overseen by GHS. The National Eye Care Unit (NECU) which is within
the Institutional Care Directorate (ICD), provides a strategic role for the delivery of eye care services
in Ghana operating at ICD and public health directorates. For instance, trachoma is delivered under
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Neglected Tropical Disease (NTD) unit. Other eye care services are located within the Public Health
Directorate such as diabetes and outreach services. The Public Health Directorate‟s remit of clinical
service delivery rather than public health poses a constraint and a reason why district level public
health budgets are not easily accessible by NECU to conduct outreach services.

GHS as an

agency of MOH contributes more than 50% of health facilities and more than 2/3 of employed
personnel. It provides health services through the decentralised management of Regional Health
Management Teams (RHMT) located in each of the 10 regions, and District Health Management
Teams (DHMT) in every district. The majority of planning and management of both preventative and
curative services takes place at the district level.
There are Budget Management Centres (BMCs) or cost centres, at each of the administrative levels
described - one at national GHS headquarters level, 10 at Regional Health Management level, 8 for
the Regional Hospitals, 110 for the DHMT level and 95 for the District Hospitals- responsible for
administering Government funds and development partner funds.

3.2.2.1 National level
At the national level, eye care is integrated into general health services. There are 3 Tertiary
Hospitals, 2 Government owned and one quasi government- Military. The majority of eye care staff
are employed through MoH, and eye care indicators are routinely collected as part of national
morbidity data. There havebeen recent efforts to integrate eye units into general health care rather
than separate eye care units that rely heavily on vertical non-GHS funding. The consequences of
these parallel structures are alack of financial support from GHS for eye care equipment or outreach
services.

3.2.2.2 Regional level
At the regional level, the Regional Health Management Team (RHMT) has responsibility for the
delivery of public funded eye services, as for other medical specialities. The 9 Regional hospitals
are all run by GHS. Seven out of nine regional hospitals have an eye clinic staffed by a regional
ophthalmologist and at least one ophthalmic nurse and an optometrist. Regional hospitals provide
outpatient services, refraction services and cataract surgeries and undertake some cataract surgical
outreach to district hospitals. Question: are custom-glasses made at these 7 regional hospitals?

3.2.3 District level organisation & Primary Health Care System
Primary health care existsat the district level of care. Two of the objectives that are directly related
to primary health care are: 1) To achieve basic and primary health care for 80 percent of people
and; 2) To effectively attack the diseases that contribute 80 percent of morbidity and mortality.
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The strategies outlined are to improve accessibility-coverage of services, improve quality of PHC,
and improve and strengthen management capacity to support primary level. The table below shows
the District level of care structure and the respective personnel at each sub level.

Table 1: District Level Organisation
Level of Care

Population

Personnel

sizecoverage
Community

200-5000

CHPS, CHOs (TBA, CFHW,
CEDW)

Sub district

5-10,000

CHN, MIDWIFE, PA

District

175-24,000

DHMT-DDHS, DMOH, DPHN,
DNTO, DHI

The majority (90%) of districts have a District Hospital with an eye care service. About 90% of
District Hospitals belong to GHS, and 10% to CHAG, but all report to GHS through the District
Health Management Team (DHMT).

Eye cares services at the district level are provided by ophthalmic nurses and optometrists and
some district eye clinics have a visiting ophthalmologist. Over the past few years, the National Eye
Care Programme has been working towards having at least one ophthalmic nurse and one
optometrist for every District Hospital. Currently, over 90% of district hospitals have at least one eye
nurse. These nurses run an outpatient service for eye conditions, referring complex or surgical
patients to the regional ophthalmologist (RO) either at the regional hospital, or to a regular cataract
surgery outreach undertaken at the district hospitals. Refractions are carried out by the optometrists
in the district hospitals. Optometrists and ophthalmic nurses, given the necessary support, conduct
regular outreaches in their catchment areas including school screenings.

In theory, the DHMTs are responsible for overseeing outreaches, and the Hospital Administration for
delivery of clinical services, but where financial responsibilities lie is often unclear and the level of
support for eye care outreach services varies from area to area.
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3.2.4 Sub-district (Primary Health Care level)
There is no eye care delivery at PHC level - health centres and CHPS compounds – apart from
outreach undertaken by District Ophthalmic Nurses, or in those few areas supported by Sightsavers
where Primary Eye Care (PEC) Workers or volunteers have been trained to screen, treat basic eye
conditions and refer. The support has been discontinued.

Fig 3: Diagram showing the service pathway at district level

3.2.5 Community level
At the community level, there is no eye care delivery except in some districts supported by external
partners. Two regions: Northern and Upper West received support by a large network of Ghana Red
Cross Society volunteers, in conjunction with the Swiss Red Cross to provide care at community
level. The eye care volunteers were trained as cataract case finders. They identified cataract
patients and escorted them to the district hospitals. In 2011, GHS and Sightsavers launched an
initiative to integrate eye care in the CHPS. The outcome of the programme needs to be
investigated.
CHPS (Community-based Health Planning Services) strategy was introduced to improve community
access to quality health care, by relocating a Community Health Nurse (Community Health Officer)
into a community with defined population (zone). The officer then works with volunteers supported
by community. A CHPS has a set of functions to perform, and is supervised by sub-district team.
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Over the past few years, Ghana has developed and rolled out the „Community-based Health
Planning and Services Initiative‟ (CHPS) to make basic Primary Health Care (PHC) services
available to all Ghanaians. A CHPS compound serves a population of around 3,000-5,000: the more
populated areas have more CHPS compounds.

3.2.6 Private sector
There are a few private hospitals and clinics providing eye care services, mainly in the Greater
Accra region and in Kumasi. There are also many privately owned pharmacies which sell drugs for
eye care. Private providers are required to report to GHS at the regional level, but also directly to
the MoH. The majority of optometrists work in the private sector; a small number ofdistricts, regional
hospitals and Teaching hospitals alsohave optometrists providing refraction services including
spectacles and minimal low vision services.

3.2.7

TraditionalSector

Traditional medicine practices are a significant part of the Primary Health Care system. This is
attributed to poor accessibility and high cost of orthodox services. Traditional medicines in Ghana
includes herbal, spiritual, physical exercise and techniques and any non-orthodox therapies aimed
at treating, diagnosing and preventing diseases or maintaining wellbeing. 7 An estimated 80 % of
Ghana‟s population relies on herbal preparation for health needs.3 Traditional medicine contributes
considerably to health care with personnel capacity, such that there are Traditional Medicine
Practitioners per capita ratio of 1:200 compared to 1:20,000 medical doctors, making them easily
accessible.7

3.2.8 Faith based Organisations
Faith Based Organisations including CHAG contribute up to 8% of all health facilities and 20% of
the hospitals).8 CHAG alone is a Network organisation of 183 health facilities and health training
institutions owned by 21 different Christian Church denominations providing health care to the most
vulnerable in remote areas, to underprivileged population groups in all 10 Regions of Ghana. CHAG
is considered quasi-government and works within the policies, guidelines and strategies of the
Ministry of Health (MOH). The majority of staff salaries are provided through the Ministry of Health
supervised by GHS.

3.2.9 Public Health Care System
The key public health objectives of the Ministry which is based on the latest Strategic National
Health Plan, are embedded in the Health Sector Medium Term Development Plan (HSMTDP),
2014–2017. The plan provides the basis for planning and defines the sector‟s framework for priority
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programme implementation by both public and private sector providers. The context of the policy
seems to have been aligned to the Universal Health Coverage & Millennium Development Goals. In
addition, the Ouagadougou Declaration on Primary Health Care and Health Systems in Africa, the
Addis Ababa Declaration on Community Health, the World Health Report of 2008 on Primary Health
Care and other related documents all contributed to the context for the medium term framework.

The key Public Health objectives amongst others include:


Rehabilitating and expanding infrastructural facilities;



Expanding access to potable water and sanitation, health, housing and education;



Reducing geographical disparities in the distribution of national resources;



Creating a new social order of social justice and equity, premised on the inclusion of
marginalized people, particularly the poor, the underprivileged and persons with disabilities;



Maximizing transparency and accountability in the use of public funds and other national
resources.

The health sector specific development projections for the period planning focuses on addressing
key challenges of access, coordination and capacity building through public private partnership,
and expand community based health services as a strategy for achieving universal access to basic
health care. Leadership capacity to improve coordination of service and regulatory functions will be
enhanced.

The Strategic plan has identified key priority areas:


Expansion of coverage of the Community-based Health Planning Services (CHPS)
programme;



Attainment of equity targets in the distribution of human resources for health;



Improved performance of the supply chain.

3.3 Eye Health Systems Building Blocks
3.3.1 Eye Health Service Delivery
The Ghanaian health sector pyramid is made up of 5 levels ranging from community to national
(Figure 2). In Ghana, Eye care services are delivered through the private sector, the not-for profit
sector andthe public sector. These are carried out in facilities or in outreach, by eye care
professionals or trained volunteers. The majority of these services are vertical and are yet to be fully
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integrated into government structure. The main challenges in eye care service delivery are: poor
access and limited coverage.

Figure 4. Ghana eye health sector pyramid

The majority of District and Regional hospitals in the Country provide eyecare services.
Gaps:
a. Primary eye care services is not integrated within primary health care;
b. Outreach consultations organised by ophthalmic nurses are often constrained by the lack of
consensus between district health management teams and hospital administrators;
c. The quality of eye care services is not assessed.

3.3.2 Human Resources for Eye Health
The distribution of eye health care workers in Ghana is uneven, with the distribution being greater in
the south of the country and in urban areas. Potter et al. 9 have documented national ratio of
ophthalmologists to population of 1:460,000 (WHO 1:250,000), optometrists at 1: 360,000 (WHO
1:250,000) and ophthalmic nurses at 1: 96,000, (WHO 1:100,000). However, they point out that
while the figures may provide national ratios, they do not reflect the regional variations of the
country.

Regional Ophthalmologists oversee eye care services and carry out cataract surgery in every
region. There are nearly 300 ophthalmic nurses in Ghana andare in nearly every health district.
Recently, the post basic nursing training in ophthalmic nursing has been upgraded to Bachelor of
Science degreeand more numbers of nurses are applying for course including from rural areas
currently under-served by eye care services. Korle –bu Teaching Hospital is foremost training centre
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for ophthalmic nursing. There are 21 public and 5 private listed nursing and midwifery training
schools scattered all over Ghana.

Over 40 doctors of optometry are engaged by GHS and serving at regional and districts hospitals. In
Ghana; 2 Universities (University of Cape-Coast and Kwame Nkrumah University of Science
&Technology Kumasi) are currently training doctors of optometry and each year, 35-45 graduates
enter the labour market.

Gaps:
1. Poor distribution of Ophthalmologists and optometrists in the country with many regions still
under-staffed;
2. Limited number of doctors interested in studying ophthalmology;
3. Supervision of eye care staff at every level of the health system is not systematic.

3.3.3 Medicines, products and equipment for eye health
The core functions of the DivisionStores, Supplies and Drug Management (SSDM) include
procurement of drugs and equipment based on national policies and existing legislature though the
procurement department. The function also includescoordination and management of the supply
and distribution of all drugs and non-drug logistics both local and international. The division also
undertakes periodic drug education campaigns in collaboration with the Public Health and ICD
Divisions
a) Procurement Department: The Department serves as the liaison office with government and
international procurement agencies for the purpose of procuring drugs and equipment for the
GHS consistent with national and international procurement legislations.
b) Logistics, Clearing and Warehousing Department: The Department is responsible for
ensuring regular availability of health commodities delivered to health institutions at
affordable prices, capable of responding to the total commodity requirement and using best
practices in storage and distribution of quality, safe and efficacious health commodities to all
tertiary, regional and district hospitals including those of NGOS and private sectors.
c) Essential Drug List: Eye care drugs are included on the Ghana National Essential Medicines
List, and over 50% of drugs prescribed are covered by the National Health Insurance
Scheme. In 2011, the Ministry of Health funded glaucoma equipment.

Gaps: The current gaps exists in medicines, products and Equipment for eye Health include:
a. Virtually no data is available on government spending on eye-related drugs in the country;
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b. Some key medicines(e.g. beta blockers, prostaglandins) are missing from the National
Essential Medicines List and are not reimbursed by the National Health Insurance Agency;
c. Refraction/Optical Devices are not included in the list and are not reimbursed by the National
Health Insurance Agency.

3.3.4 Health Management Information System: Data Management Process
The GHS collaborated with the University of Oslo and developed a software called the District
Health Information Management System (DHIMS2).10 DHIMS2 is a comprehensive HMIS solution
for reporting and analysing the needs of district health administrators and health facilities at every
level of the GHS. DHIMS2 is centralized, which enables easy, online deployment and updates of the
application.10

In Ghana, primary data at the facility level is first captured using paper registers, forms and
notebooks. The data are then subsequently collated and summarized onto standard forms designed
for national use. Thereafter the data is captured electronically in the DHIMS database at district
level. The process should improve data accessibility at the reporting health facilities and all levels of
the health system simultaneously and in real time.Eye health indicators are collected at district level
and the National Eye Care Unit conducts quarterly monitoring. In addition, International nongovernmental organisations collect detailed data in regions where they work

The current gaps in HMIS include:


data collected at district level is not used to inform decision makers nor for planning;



Too many indicators and different levels;



Training of data staff is required at all levels and will necessitate funding support.

3.3.5 Eye Health Financing
Sources of payment of user fees include: MOH, National Health Insurance, local and international
donors and Out–of-Pocket payments for services and consumables, including refraction, low vision
services and optical devices. According to the Eye Health Systems Assessment report of 2013, the
total spend on health sector in 2010 was just over 5% of Ghana‟s GDP and 12% of Government
expenditure.11 They noted a considerable political commitment to the eye health sector in Ghana
based on:1) Salaries of the majority of primary eye care staff in public facilities are Ghana Health
Service-funded, a sign of sustainable integration of eye care services into general health care; 2) In
addition, the National Health Insurance scheme includes some eye care interventions including
cataract surgery.
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The current gaps in eye health financing include:
1. Ghana Health Service financial commitment to eye care is limited compared to international
donors‟ funding;
2. Public funds are disbursed with delays at facility level constraining the purchase of drugs and
consumables;
3. Key eye care services and devices are excluded from the National Health Insurance scheme
e.g. refraction and optical aids; glaucoma visual field and some glaucoma drugs; retinal
detachment, laser treatment.

3.3.6 National Health Insurance Scheme (NHIS)
In 2003 the National Health Insurance Act was passed, which created Ghana‟s NHIS11. The NHIS
operates Ghana‟s public healthcare system and allows three different kinds of insurance plans
(District Mutual Health Insurance Schemes, or DMHIS; private mutual insurance schemes; and
private commercial insurance schemes).The most popular plan is the DMHIS, which operates in
every district in Ghana. Other private insurance plans cover less than one percent of the insured
population. Each DMHIS is in charge of accepting and processing memberships, collecting
premiums, and processing claims from accredited facilities.
NHIS mandated the establishment of an HMO in every district and contracted existing private health
insurance schemes. Although the administration of NHIS remains decentralized at the district level,
its financing is centralized and the benefit package is standardized across the whole country.
NHIS‟s benefit package covers a wide range of outpatient services including eye care – general and
specialist consultations reviews, general and specialist diagnostic testing including, laboratory
investigation, X-rays, ultrasound scanning, medicines on the NHIS Medicines list, surgical
operations such as hernia repair and physiotherapy.
In-patient services covered by the scheme are general and specialized patient care, diagnostic
tests, prescribed medicines on the NHIS medicines list, blood and blood products, surgical
operations (cataract), accommodation in the general ward and feeding (where available).
Emergency covered by NHIS are medical, surgical, paediatric and road traffic accidents.
Services excluded or not covered by NHIS are:rehabilitation other than physiotherapy, appliances
and prosthesis including optical aids / glasses, dentures, cosmetic surgeries and aesthetic
treatment, HIV antiretroviral medicines, orthoptics (diagnosis and treatment of defective eye
movements and coordination). Medicines that are not on the NHIS medicines List, medical
examinations for purposes of employment, school admissions, visa applications, driving license and
VIP ward accommodation.
No coinsurance, co-payment, or deductible are required at the point of service. All Ghanaians, from
both the formal and informal sectors, are in principle required to enrol. Public health facilities in the
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country are automatically accredited to contract with the NHIS. Private health facilities can apply for
accreditation. Accredited facilities include Chemical Shops, CHP Zones, Clinics, Dental Clinics,
Diagnostic Centres, Eye Clinics, Health Centres, Laboratories, Maternal Homes, Pharmacies,
Physiotherapy, Polyclinics, Primary, Secondary and Tertiary Hospitals and Ultrasound. 11
Unlike public health facilities and mission hospitals and clinics that offer services through the
national health insurance scheme, the private-for-profit facilities demand fee for service and
considered less affordable. Most of the private not – for – profit entities are manned by NGOs,
where services are considerably affordable but services are limited to mainly family planning. 12
Traditional Medicine Practitioners operate without the NHIS, but provide affordable care through
flexible payment systems that may include non-monetary forms.8

3.3.7 Eye Health System Governance
The Government of Ghana launched and signed the global declaration of support to VISION2020
the Right to Sight campaign on October 31st2000. The NECU has so far completed 2 cycle of
national eye health programmes namely: The 5 year strategic plan (2004-2008) titled “Imagine
Ghana Free of Avoidable Blindness” and a strategic plan (2009-2014), titled “A Shared Vision” to
reflect partnerships working between NECU and the international NGOs (INGOs) involved in eye
care in Ghana. A third national strategic eye health plan is being finalised. Eastern and Upper west
regions are the only regions that produced annual plans for eye care services regularly, perhaps
due to support by external partners – Sightsavers and CHAG. The international partners also
produce annual reports and collect quarterly statistics in every supported district eye clinic.

Policy on Quality Assurance
There is a national policy on quality assurance. Quality assurance (QA) is present in every hospital
to oversee best practice and maintained at the local level.

However, implementation varies

between facilities and regions. At the national level, collection of information regarding patient
satisfaction is the responsibility of the ICD. Facilities supported by CHAG or other external donors
are likely to have a stronger focus on assessing and reporting on quality.

3.4 Eye Care NGO Coordination Activities & The National Eye Health
Strategy
There are currently four main INGOs registered and carrying out various activities in Ghana namely:
Sightsavers, Swiss Red Cross, CBM and Operation Eyesight Universal. Brien Holden Vision
Institute, though not registered in Ghana has collaborated with GHS and Kwame Nkrumah
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University of Science & Technology to implement programmes in Ghana. (The detailed working of
each NGO, annual spend and key outcomes will be obtained in the Phase 2 of the study)
The Standard Chartered „Seeing is Believing‟ (SiB) programme is a major funder of eye care
activities in Ghana. Operation Eyesight Universal, is currently funded by SIB for equipment
provision, primary eye care services and low vision care in some districts (See Table 2: for an
overview of donor support to eye health in Ghana)
The INGOs meet regularly through an Eye care INGO Forum, to which NECU is invited, in order to
coordinate activities and share best practice. At the beginning of each year, strategies and work
plans are shared, and activities adjusted to ensure cooperation rather than duplication. The INGO
activities are discussed with NECU to fit within the broader NECU strategies for the eye health
system. NECU receives funding support by INDGOs.

3.5 PEC ACTIVITIES OF NGOs
1. Primary Eye Care in Eastern Region
Sightsavers supported an implementation of PECproject in six districts during in Eastern region of
Ghana in the last phase of the project from 2012-2014. The initiative started in 2012 in two districts;
Akwapem North and West Akim districts. After 2 years of successful piloting, fouradditional districts
were included in 2014: Fanteakwa, Kwahu West,Lower Manya-Krobo and Denkyembour Districts.
In all about 307 primary health workers including; community Health Officers (CHOs) and
community health nurses were given training in basic eye care in the six districts.Also, one hundred
and seventy-two (172) Community Health Volunteers were also trained to support the nurses in the
implementation of the integrated eye care at the community level. Their main role was to identify
cases and refer them to the clinics.
2. Operation Eyesight Universal (OEU)
Ongoing PEC activities in Ghana is mainly by OEU and Partners spanning across 35 out of 216
districts of Ghana. The National Eye Unit plan is to scale up to cover all Districts.
The concept involved training of primary health workers to be able to screen, identify and treat basic
eye conditions and refer those they cannot be treated to the secondary levels. Community
volunteers were also trained to identify and report eye conditions to CHPS centres and clinics. The
districts were also supported to include primary eye care in their eye care plans and budgets which
were also integrated into the annual plans and budgets of the districts. Thus primary eye care
became fully integrated into the planning, monitoring and evaluation system of the districts.
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3.6 CASE STUDY OF A DISTRICT EYE CENTRE - GA SOUTH MUNICIPAL
HOSPITAL (DISTRICT LEVEL CARE)
A. Overall Findings

Personnel

1 Ophthalmologist- visiting
1 Paediatric ophthalmologist - visiting
2 Optometrists
1 Ophthalmic nurse
2 Nursing officers
2 Pharmacists
2 Dispensing opticians
1 Finance clerk
2 General Nurses (undergoing Ophthalmic
Nurses,training(2- 3 years)

Equipment

Auto refractor
Slit lamp

Paediatric ophthalmologist brings

Ophthalmoscope

along

Retinoscope

assessment

her

kit

for

paediatric

Trial lens set
Indirect ophthalmoscope
Common ophthalmic medications
Hospitals stock of frames
Equipment for cataract and minor surgeries

Cost

NHIS Coverage

Medications

90

percent

not

Cataract surgery – 40-50 percent coveredby covered by
NHIS. Patients pay the rest

Refraction

services

and

low

vision are not NHIS covered
Lenses costs from 8GHCs-50 GHC
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under

Frames costs from 80GHC – 100GHC
Lenses bought on order

Some patients do bring their own

Note: hospital is interested in sustainable frames.
solution
20GHCs (NHIS)

Accounting

Money handling
Nurse has price list. Patients
receive invoice and go to account
section to pay.
All income is generated into
central account

Transport cost Farthest distance to facility and cost of
to hospital

transport GHC =5
25km costs 2GHCs
Accra – 20 km cost 2GHCs
(Good roads)

Case finding

OPD patients with eye complaints are referred
straight to eye clinic

Protocols

Optometrist request through the administration
Nurse request through DNS
Sourcing for frames

Procurement

Write requisition
Contact suppliers
Tender for bid
Any successful candidate supplies to the
clinic.
HOD approves the optical supplies
Feeds information of new stock into inventory
The optician does stock taking
Source
Order is placed for lenses. An internal
generated amount for lenses is run by clinic
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Medicine
Request is made through the main hospital
pharmacy

Service

5 days in a week

utilisation

30-40 patients a day
Outreach though schedule ones a month
depends on mobility. Charts pen touch,
ophthalmoscope, trial lenses set, retinoscope
ready-made‟s Health promotion, Health talk.
Success stories are the clinics ambassadors
Scheduled appointments are reminded by
phone calls and SMS

4 sub-district Hospitals linked to the facility
Trained CHOs at CHPs to create awareness,
community mobilization through community
clinics; identify abnormal eye appearance
The

district

team

visit

and

Outline area and train to Identify

examines children with eye problem and

scheduled patients. The ON goes for periodic refer
supervision one to two times monthly.

Data

Data information is collected daily and health

Collection

officers visit the department weekly and feed
the information into the DMIS
Yearly reports are sent to DMIS and medical
director.
Quarterly reports to support funders
Monthly clinical meetings – a slot for eye clinic
at some part. Average 3times yearly
NB CHPs are under the district and data
collection is done by districts.

The district

hospitals collect its data from the department
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(School

pharmacist, and nurses

teachers,

B. Challenges Faced By District Eye Clinic

1. While the Eye centre appreciates the need for outreaches as a means of promoting eye
heath awareness, mobility to visit the sub districts and CHPs compounds appeared to be
the biggest challenges in service delivery. The second is procurement of special order
lenses, which areusually out of stock.

2. In-service training: Capacity building for staff to improve skills especially in data
collectionare some of the gaps identified.

3. Pricing of optical products: The Ga Hospital is keen on recurring costs and to sustain the
services at the clinic and has pegged the prices as shown above. However, only 40-50%
are able to purchase frames and lenses at the clinic. To cut down on expenses, some
patients bring along their frames. The head of the clinic admits that more persons are
likely to buy if the prices are reduced by half; that is a pair of spectacle sold at 4550GHCs.

4. OPPORTUNITIES

TO

STRENGTHEN

PRIMARY

EYE

CARE

SERVICES:
There are potential opportunities to strengthen gaps identified in primary eye care in Ghana
based on inputs from key stakeholders. According to the comments of the National Eye
Health Coordinator Dr James Addy “the Eye Unit is very much interested in establishing
PEC for the whole country – both public & private sector and so welcomes the support of
VFAN. However a standard protocol must be developed for all training to foster uniformity in
service provision and distribution of readers poses a challenge as this is new. It is a vital
component of eyecare and Government will handle the distribution using its internal
structures”
Dr Boateng Wiafe;Director, Quality and Advocacy - Operation Eyesight Universal
“My vision is that we would be able to scale up PEC to cover all districts and run refresher
courses. The PEC training would be cascaded down to the CHPS compounds from health
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centres, and I encourage VFAN to support the ongoing PEC in Ghana. We hope that
eventually eye health will be at close to the communities as possible. The idea is to wish
that people have healthy eyes for as long as possible.”

a. Service delivery
The level of PHC is at the sub-district level and Primary eye care services is not integrated
within primary health care. Ideally Ghana Eye care unit plans to set up eyecare services in
all district hospitals and that has not yet been achieved. Quality of services is a gap that
provides opportunities to be addressed through training of nursesand close supervision.

b. HRD
Poor distribution of eyecare personnel - Ophthalmologists and optometrists– results in many
regions still being under-staffed.There are a total of 216 districts in Ghana and records show
that under 40 districts are reached with PEC coverage. This huge deficit and the
maldistribution are strong indications to develop primary eye care so as to improve access
and structured referrals against the current status, in which supervision is not systematic.
Full integration of training into Nurses training programis key to achieving training and
retraining of personnel.

c. Medicines
Other opportunities can be found in lack of available data on Government spending on eyerelated drugs in the country. Some key medicines, spectacles and low vision devicesthat are
currently missing from the National Essential Medicines List/ National Health Insurance
Agencycan be included through advocacy or reimbursable.

d. HMIS
The eye unit and its NGO partners have completed training of information officers at the
regional level in order to capture national eye data for the country. There is opportunity to
cascade the training to district levels which can be incorporated into capacity building of PEC
personnel.

e. Health financing
Eye care in Ghana is still heavily dependent on donor support. Even when funded by
Government, funds are disbursed with delays at facility level constraining the purchase of
drugs and consumables. There is opportunity to develop sustainable cost recovery models,
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revenue generation model including revolving fund model which can be reinvesting into
PEC.

f.

Governance / policies

Opportunities are also available to contribute to developingnational policiesto sustain PEC
training, cost recovery measures, and include Key eye care services and devices are in the
National Health Insurance scheme.

5. CONCLUSION
The Rwanda PEC integration was nationwide. While a nationwide model may not be
replicable in Ghana for its size, available personnel and NDGO activities, the potential for
PEC integration is feasible with some modifications in strategies considering the following:
a. Political and professional will:
There is explicit support by government through the National Eye Care Unit to
strengthen PEC development in Ghana. In addition, there is the professional will to
integrate PEC into PHC which has been evidenced by a KAP study conducted on
eye health nurses in selected communities;

implying grassroots acceptance.

Members of the community want eye health to be provided close to them. If
appropriate personnel are provided skills and necessary tools to provide primary eye
health this could bridge the gap between the community and other levels of health
care delivery.The district and sub-district health staff and the eye health providers
favored integration of eye care into CHPS.
b. Manpower (master trainers, trainers and identification of trainees). Ghana has
succeeded in ensuring that every district hospital has at least one ophthalmic nurse.
This manpower is available to be trained as master trainers or trainers. At the sub
levels of District, there is available manpower through the establishment of the CHPs
programme which affords a ready personnel for training.
c. Management and material to conduct training and supervise and monitor the impact
in communities. The WHO approved PEC manual is available for use. And can be
adopted for Ghana. The training will further strengthen coordination and supervision
processes. Material for data management information system is available and in use.
The content can be incorporated as part of the PEC training.
d. Supplies for PEC workers. The needed supplies for PEC workers would include
Visual Acuity charts, pen torches, 6m line, basic eye medications, and reading
glasses. The trained nurses would be equipped to provide medication for basic
allergies and infections, reading glasses for simple presbyopia and effect referrals to
the district hospitals for full refractions and complex prescription glasses.
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e. Budgets; funding for capital and recurrent costs (training, supervision, salaries).
Ghana has relied heavily on INDGO support towards eye health as a result of poor
Government funding support. Eye diseases have not made the priority list with
malaria, and HIV/AIDs.

6. RECOMMENDATIONS
a. Collaborative Partners: Considering the established structures in Ghana relating to
presence of INDGOS, CHAGs and ongoing efforts towards improved access to
eyecare, a clear potential optionto integrate PEC into PHC will be for VFAN to
partner with existing Government and non-government bodies in Ghana to develop
strategies to integrate eyecare into sub-level districts.
b. Lessons learned from ongoing programmes by OEU support the need to commence
by developing PEC pilots in district/s or regionsthat could provide evidence and
demonstrate efficacy for scaling up to other districts or regions – eventually
nationwide.
c. Service delivery: The districts hospitals already providing eyecare services are better
positioned to cascadeservices to Primary health centres - sub districts levels and
eventually to the CHPS compound depending on available manpower. This will
ensure that volume of referrals from CHPs and health centres do not overwhelm the
district hospital staff.
d. Training:Training is a major component in integration and suggestions were to train a
fixed number of nurses in each CHPS compound in the district/s using the WHO
approved PEC training curriculum.There are guidelines and available WHO
curriculum for training PEC personnel which is likely to be acceptable by Government
and other partners.
e. HMIS: Ghana has commenced training of data personnel which is critical for
success. Currently the Eye Unit is hard pressed to cascade MIS training (already
completed at regional level) to the district level but funding has been the main
constraint. Capacity building efforts would of necessity include training of data
personnel in the regions to be covered. GHS has plans to include all stakeholders
including the Private sector personnel in the training of data capturing to develop a
National standard
f.

Optical supplies:Supply chain for medication and glasses (donated by external
partner) to be developed within the pilot districts. Either through the existing medical
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supply chain (preferred) or through a “vision entrepreneur” approach, or a hybrid of
these two approaches.
g. Suggested entrepreneurial / private sector provision of glasses might be controversial
as it has no place currently in the system. GHS does not have provisions in its policy
to support entrepreneurial or private sales of spectacles or glasses in the clinics. This
needs to be explored further, including possible hybrid approaches.
h. Distribution of optical frames / readerswould be carried out through the Eye unit in
the same way and manner the orthopaedic prosthesis are distributed. These are
items not under NHIS and so cannot currently be distributed through Central medical
stores. Private distribution of reading glasses is not encouraged as the spectacles
are likely to be expensive and inaccessible to the poorest population quintiles.
i.

Monitoring: Extensive monitoring and evaluation of any pilot initiative, with a view to
scaling the model to other districts and regions, and strengthening case for broader
PEC adoption by the MoH

j.

Policy Context: Low priority and position of eye care in the Government presents
major challenge to long-term success of any PEC programme. But with the support
of strong NGO forum, and planned advocacy, there is high chance of improvement
according to stakeholders (NGO & NECU)

k. District Hospital eye care staff and ophthalmic leadership need to fully endorse and
support any plans.
l.

Ghana has strong professional bodies in eyecare (Ophthalmological Society of
Ghana and Ghana Optometric Association and we recommend that they are fully
engaged in the Phase 2 of this study.

III. WORK PLAN(see attached)
The feasibility study will be undertaken over 50 days from September to December 2016 and
extended till April 2017 A work-plan overview is provided in Annex 1.
IV. LOGISTICS AND SUPPORT
The costs of logistics is borne by Vision for a Nation Foundation. The budget details are in
Annex 2.
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Annex 2. Terms Of Reference (Mandatory)
The objectives of the study are to assess and document Ghana‟s:
(a) Primary Health Care System: Structure, services, costs, insurance scheme, facilities, staffing
and personnel, supply chain, data collection process, etc.
(b) Primary Eye Care Services: Current primary eye care services and community eye health
activities, availability of eye medicines, non-state actors involved in primary eye care (public and
private), distribution of services, gaps in service provision, etc.
(c) Opportunities to Strengthen Primary Eye Care Services:Potential activities to strengthen primary
eye care in Ghana based on inputs from key stakeholders.
The Study will require analysis of Ghana‟s primary health care system, infrastructure and services,
and insights from key stakeholders on potential activities to strengthen primary eye care provision in
the country. This will involve consultations with public health officials, eye care professionals and
other stakeholders. So far as possible, consultations and discussions with eye care stakeholders
may be undertaken by phone and email, and desk research conducted – though travel to Ghana will
likely be required. Close consultation with VFANF will be expected throughout the process.
Specifically, the Study should answer the following questions:











How is primary health care structured and provided across Ghana?
Who are the health care personnel responsible for providing primary health care and how are
they trained? What level of medical care are they equipped to provide?
How is the data collection system is structured, what eye health indicators are collected at
primary level and how reliable is the data collected?
Is primary level eye care provided in any areas of Ghana? If yes, what services are provided,
how much do they cost, and who is providing them?
Are community eye health and awareness raising activities undertaken in any parts of Ghana? If
yes, what is provided and by who?
Where can people receive or purchase reading glasses and prescription glasses in Ghana
outside of the major urban centres?
How is the Ministry of Health‟s supply chain structured and does it provide effective and reliable
medical provisions to primary level health facilities?
Is the Ministry of Health interested in strengthening primary eye care services and community
awareness around eye health in Ghana? If yes, how do they think this should be done?
How do Ghana‟s leading ophthalmologists and optometrists think primary level eye care can be
strengthened?
How do the leading eye care NGOs in Ghana think primary level eye care can be strengthened
and how would improve primary eye care services compliment the work that they are doing?
second phase of research may be required to extend consultations with the key stakeholders
and to develop a Ghana programme strategy for VFANF.
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Annex 3.Table 2. Themes Explored During Consultations
Type of Information Aspects
Required

considered

in

data Source of Information

collection

PHASE 1
Primary

Health 1. Structure

Care System:

Desk review: Primary health

2. Services,

Care Plan ECSA

3. Costs,

Primary

4. Insurance scheme,

Directorate.

5. Facilities,

Service

Health
Ghana

Care
Health

6. Staffing and personnel,
7. Supply chain,
8. Data management process,
etc.

Primary Eye Care 1. Current primary eye care National Vision 2020 plan
Services:

services and community eye
health activities,
2. Availability of eye medicines,

Central Stores / Procurement

3. Distribution of services,

departments

4. Non-state actors involved in
primary eye care (public and
private),
5. Gaps in service provision, NDGO Project Plans
etc.

PHASE 2
Opportunities

to Identify potential activities to Vison 2020 reports,

Strengthen Primary strengthen primary eye care in
Eye Care Services:

Ghana based on inputs from key
stakeholders.
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Annex 4: NGO PEC District Level Activities In Ghana
Region

1

Ashanti

District

Eyecare

s No

services

30

OEU 5

District/Municipal/Sub-Metro

Hospital

Atwima Mponua

Nyinahin Hospital

Manhyia

South

Sub-Metro Manhyia Hospital

(Kumasi Metropolis)

2

Brong

27

Ejisu-Juaben

Juaben Hospital

Sekyere West

Mampong Hospital

Ejura-Sekyedumasi

Ejura Hospital

Asunafo North

Goaso Hospital

Sunyani

Sunyani Hospital

Kintampo North

Kintampo Hospital

Birem Central

Oda Hospital

Suhum

Suhum Hospital

Akuapem North

Tetteh

OEU 3

Ahafo

3

Eastern

26

OEU 4

Quarshie

Memorial hospital
Atiwa
Sightsavers

Enyirensi Hospital

Akwapem North
West Akim districts.

2012 - 2014

Fanteakwa, Kwahu West, Lower
Manya-Krobo

&

Denkyembour

Districts.

4

Greater

16

OEU 5

Ga South

Weija Hospital

Ga West

Amasaman Hospital

Shai Osuduku (Dodowa)

Shai

Accra

Osuduku

Hospital (Dodowa)
Ga East
Okaikoi
Metropolis)
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Pantang Hospital
Sub-Metro

(Accra Achimota Hospital

5

Central

20

OEU 4
Gomoa West

St.

Luke

Catholic

Hospital
Mfansteman

Saltpond Hospital

Twifo Atti Mokwa (Twifo Hemang Praso Hospital
Lower Denkyira)
Awutu Senya

Watborg

Eye

Services
6

7

Volta

Northern

25

26

OEU 3
Nkwanta South

Nkwanta Hospital

Hohoe

Hohoe Hospital

Biakoye

Worawora Hospital

East Mamprusi

Gambaga

OEU 3
Health

Post

8

Upper

13

West Mamprusi

Walewale Hospital

Gushegu

Gushiegu Hospital

Bongo

Bongo

OEU 2

East
Hospital,

Bongo
Kasena Nankana East

War

Memorial

Hospital
9

Upper

11

OEU 3

West
Sisala East

Tumu Hospital

Nandom

Nandom Hospital

Jirapa

St. Joseph Catholic
Hospital

10

Western

22

OEU 3
Tarkwa Nsuaem

Tarkwa Hospital

Bibiani-Anhwaso-Bekwai

Bibiani Hospital

Sekondi-Takoradi

Takoradi (European)
Hospital
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TOTAL

216
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Annex 5: Photospeak - Ga South Hospital Visit

A

C
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B

D

E

F

F

G

A: GA South District Hospital Signage showing directions
B: The new Eye clinic renovated and equipped by SIB /Operation Eye Sight
C: This Child welfare room was the initial eye clinic run by an ophthalmic nurse
D: Part of the interior of the Eye clinic
E: Ongoing eye examination at the time of visit
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F: Samples of documentation used in the clinic
G: Optical display of frames in the out-patient waiting area.
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